Welcome to the School of Art & Design!

Our unique curriculum helps develop each student’s creativity and we strongly encourage students to do internships and to engage in international study. Our Career Development Coordinator, John Luther, is at your service to assist you in reaching our students with your opportunities.

The School offers credit for internships and we are happy to work with employers who require internship credit.

You can reach our students in a variety ways:

Post a position on our web site by sending an email to John Luther jonel@umich.edu
http://www.art-design.umich.edu/career/index.php?aud=e&menucat=cr

Schedule individual interviews on site

Attend the annual Art & Design Career Expo http://www.art-design.umich.edu/cr_expo.php?aud=e&menucat=cr

A&D is strongly committed to helping students connect to employers, and assisting employers in connecting to our students. Please contact John Luther via email or telephone 734-647-7761 so he can assist you.

Students who graduated in 2006 and 2007 have gone in many directions, including:

- ACLU, NYC
- Adams Golf (Plano, TX)
- Admissions (UM)
- Allessee Fellowship
- The Amazing Race (ABC TV)
- American Greetings in China
- American Greetings in the US
- Artrain Fellowship
- Arts at Michigan
- C Lighting (Atlanta)
- Calty Design
- Charles Chang-Lima (NYC)
- Department of Justice (Washington, DC)
- DraftFCB, Chicago and New York
- Elizabeth Dow
- Elevate Design (Chicago)
- Environment Michigan
- Freelance artist in clothing design, jewelry design, painting, illustration, web design
- Frog Design (CA)
- Grad School at Harvard, UM Architecture, Cranbrook, Wayne State (art therapy), UM School of Social Work
- Haystack Fellowship
- Heinz Internship (PA)
- Hollywood Sierra Kitchens (CA)
- Ikea (in store design)
- Independent Film Production
- Laran Bronze Casting
- Ledco
- LSA Marketing and Design
- Luminaire Lighting (FL)
• Marketing for McKinley real estate
• MRM Worldwide (NYC)
• Notions Marketing
• Radical Media (Santa Monica)
• Selo/Shevel Gallery
• Teaching English in Korea

• Teaching Fellowship (NYC)
• The North Face (CA)
• UM School of Education (animation design)
• VML (NYC)
• Xoran Technologies
• Zoe Publishing

In the past, A&D students have had internships with the following:

• AC Lion
• Alphazeta Inc.
• American Greetings
• Ann Arbor Film Festival
• Anna Sui Corp.
• Anne Kessor Photography
• Apple
• ArtsAlliance- A Division of the Ann Arbor Chamber of Commerce
• Band of Angels
• Bauer, Dunham & Barr
• Betsey Johnson
• Bird Center of Washtenaw County Inc.
• Campbell-Ewald
• Casa de Unidad/Unity House
• Chelsea Center for the Arts
• Christ Child Society/Detroit Chapter
• Communities in Schools (Art in the Alley)
• Cranbrook Art Museum
• Domestic Violence Project, Inc./Safe House
• Doner Advertising
• Donghia Furniture & Textile

• DPRO Marketing
• Elizabeth Dow Ltd.
• Endgame Entertainment
• Fragments
• GE Medical Systems
• Gemological Institute
• General Motors Design Center
• Glacier National Park
• Graphic Design Office Division of Student Affairs
• Great Commission Ministries
• Great Faith Ministries International
• iDL Merchandising Solutions
• Interlochen Arts Camp
• J Walter Thompson
• Landscape Forms, Inc.
• Latitude Digital, L.L.C.
• Liz Claiborne Inc.
• LOGO
• LSA Development, Marketing and Communications
• M & S Manufacturing

• Massachusetts Audubon Society
• UM Matthaei Botanical Gardens
• Michigan Daily
• MTS Seating
• New Life Church
• MTV Networks Human Resources
• New Line Cinema
• New Work Enterprises
• Pewabic Pottery
• Phillips de Pury & Luxembourg
• QLTD
• Ray Brown Production
• Rubies Costume Co.
• Sparrow Health Systems

• Surface Magazine
• The New Museum
• Thrivent Financial for Lutherans
• Tri-State Hospital Supply Co.
• University Unions Graphic Design
• UM Ford School of Public Policy
• University of Michigan Hospital & Health Centers
• UM Kelsey Museum
• Vogue
• WahlRich Design
• Web Design with Brendan Chard
• Whirlpool Corporation